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THE EARNEST OF TEE SPIRIT

Now he that hath wrought us for;rarlj0 jg tnat nobody ever sends out
the selfsame thing is Clod, who also
hath given unto ns the earnest of the
Spirit. II Corinthians, v, 5.

o:o
There are 245 counties in Texas.

Whales are the descendants of land
mammals.

:o:
Teething causes convulsions among !

ymns 1 ears.
:o:

A real star radiates heat and as it
cools it shrinks.

: o :

Normalcy is back, but look how
she has changed!

: o :

Trout cssrs are artificially fertil-
ized in hatcheries.

:o:
Most all of the new tariff duties

are painful duties.
:o: -

The first machine for sewing me-

chanically was patented in 1730. j

:o: i

About 40 per cent of ail the peas
grown in America are raised in Wis-- 1

consin.
:n; j

And quite often the "Lack to the j

roil" urge ends with a membership
in a country club.

There r.ro approximately 100,000
more tennis courts in Great Britain
this year than last.

. : o :

Dinosaur footprints, made millions
of years ago, have been found in
Massachusetts, recently.

We know a Lea pecked husband
who lost his voice and didn't find it
out until three days later.

Abo.i the only way to keep a lav.
from being unconstitutional is to at-

tach a rider levying a tax.
: o :

rvat is used in Ireland to such an
extent that few poorde in the coun-
try districts ever burn coal.

-- :n:-
A rich man could b? happy if he

cmiM overcome the suspicion that his
friends have designs ou his purse.

:o:
For ?10 Now York can see the ex-kais- er

on the movie screen. Is money
really as eay as that in New York?

:o:
Japanese soldiers rare said to have

increased two inches in height since
m--a- t has been added to their diet.

: o- -

It frequently happen-- , that the
man who snys he will think it over
means that lie will ask his wife about
it.

:o:
Cress is the quickest growing

plant. It l:as been known to flower
and seed within eight days of plant-
ing.

o:o
Some say higher education does-

n't pay; but the big league; clubs
signed up 60 college players this
year.

o : o
The sun. moon and stars are seen

to rise before they are up above the
horizon and to set after they go
down.

:o:
The highest speed ever attained

on a railway 131 miles an hour
was made by an electric locomotive
in 1903.

:o:- -

One way to keep from eating too
hastily is to return to the table
where you forgot to tip the writer
y;?terday.

:o:
The man who advertises "popu-

lar" prices may know the public, but
he has very little understanding of
adjectives.

:o:
A3 Europe looks over otir tour-

ists, the doubtless thinks we have
nerve to propose a tariff to keep out
foreign nuts.

:o:
The legal way is better, and it is

only a question of time until wage
cuts will be fixed up with a little
court plaster.

:o:
A bachelor is contented for the

same reason that people once were
content with candies: They didn't
know any better.

The first straw vote ever taken
in Germany was on prohibition and
the drj'3 won. If the Germans knew
as much about straw votes as Amer-

icans do this would indicate to them
that the wets must be In an over-
whelming majority.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

I The only drawback the experienc
ed party line listener finds In the

any secrets over radio

An ounce of gold represents about
50 hours of labor in this country
while in Germany "you can buy 205
hours of labor with II."

"So many of our so-call- ed improve
ments encourage wickedness," wails
a reformer. That was also true of the
one developed from a rib.

:o:
Instead of putting cros3 marks in

her love letters to represent kisses,
the modern flapper makes red
splotches with her lipstick.

:o:
Many persons ot jumpy nerves

think the primary plan could be im of
proved by having the election last
one day instead of a week.

The cost of living has gone up 32
per cent in Germany, but that ought
not to worry a country where money
is so plentiful and so easily printed.

:o:
Fannie Hurst says there'3 no fun
Europe this summer "too many

Ame ricans ovWr there." So the ever
resourceful Fannie returned to New
York.

--c:o- a.It is all right to hope for the day of
when the lion and the Iamb lie down n
together, but capital and labor have to
been lying down together on the job
too long now.

:o:.
Women were loved in hoops, in

bustles, in corsets, long skirts, slit
skirts and short skirts. It doesn't
make much difference how little they
wear, the result is just the same.

:o:-
Lerr.on3 are offered in some places'Of

this summer at 22 cents a dozen,
againrt CO cents a year ago. We had
no idea the freight rates had been
cut eo much. . A.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State cf Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, r.- -.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry F. Kropp, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said county, on
September 14, 1922. and December .

14. 1922. at 10 o'clock a. m. each
diy, to receive and examine all
cirims against paid estate, with a 2d
view to their adjustment and al-
lowance.

and
The time limited for pre-

sentation of claims against said es-ta- ta of
is three months from the 14th all

day of September, A. D. 1922, and a
the time limited for payment of
dobts is one year from said 14th day
of September, 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of day
said County Court, this 7th day of the
August, 1922. is

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Peal) al0-4- v. County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

To the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees. personal representatives
and all other persons interested in
the estate of John Chandler, deceas-
ed;

To
Waterman, wife of Geo.

R. Waterman, first real name un-
known; Lou M. Hays; F. M. Wel-f-him- er;

C. E. Welshimer; James
Welshimcr; all persons having or an
claiming any interest in the north-
east quarter of Section 5. Township J.
11, North Range 13 east of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Cas3 county,
Nebraska, real names unknown. and

You and each of you are hereby
notified that John W. Ruffner, Sperry
P. Ruffner, Edwin G. Ruffner and
Horace P. Ruffner, on the 19th day
-- f July, A. D. 1922, filed their suit
--.gainst you and each of you in the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska,

And
the object and prayer of

which are to quiet the title in the
said plaintiffs to the northeast ouar-te- r

of Section 5, Township 11 North,
Range IS. East of the Sixth Princi-
pal Meridian, in Cass county, Ne-
braska, alleging that the plaintiffs
are the owners in fee simple title
of raid real estate, by reason of ad-
verse possession for more than tenyears prior to the commencement of
said action against you, and title de-
rived from other sources, and are
asking that the title to said real es
tate he forever quieted in them and

any portion thereof, and that the
mechanic's lien claimed by the de
fendants F. M. Welshimer, C. E. Wel-
shimer and James be de-
clared void no lien against the
real estate hereinbefore described.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 11th day of

D. 1922.
JOHN W. RUFFNER.

B. RUFFNER,
EDWIN G. RUFFNER,
HORACE B. RUFFNER,

C. RAWLS,
Their Attorney. J24-4- w
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SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE. NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE ft

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and in pur-
suance of a decree of said court in
an action therein pending, wherein
Marine Commercial and Savings
Bank is plaintiff and Forest D.
Clymer et al. are defendants, I will
at ton o'clock a. m.. on the 11th
day of September, A. D. 1922, at
the south door of the court house in
the City of Plattsmoutb in said
county and state, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described property,
to-w- it:

Lot numbered five (5) in the
southwest quarter (SWU ) of
the northwest quarter (NWU)
of Section thirty-tw- o, (32)
Township twelve (12) North,
Ranse nine (9) east of the 6th
I'. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka; also the west one-ha- lf

(WVa) of Lot fifteen (15) and
all of Lots numbered sixteen
(16) to twenty, (20) inclusive,
in the Village of Greenwood,
Cass county, Nebraska; also
Lots five (5) to eight, (8) in-

clusive in Block nine, (9) in
Ryder's Addition to the Village
of Greenwood in Cass county,
Nebraska, except the north sev-
enteen (17) feet of said Let
eight. (S)

together with all the appurtenances
thereunto belonging to satisfy
plaintiff's judgment in the sum of
$7,776.09 with interest and the costs

said action, all as provided by
said order and decree.

Dated at Plattsmoutb, Nebraska,
this 3rd day of August, A. D. 1922.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff, Cass County,

Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of

Cass, ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale

issued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 11th day of
September, A. I). 1022. at 10 o'clock

m. ot said day, at the south uoor
the court house in Plattsmouth,
said county, sell at public auction
the highest bidder for cash the

following property, to-w- it:

The south half (S4) of the
southwest quarter (SW'i ) of
Section three. (3) Township
eleven, (11) North, of Range
twelve, (12) East of the 6th
Principal Meridian

The eame being levied upon and
aken as the property of John C.

Grepory and Phcebe A. Gregory et
defendants, to satisfy a judgment

said court recovered by The First
National Bank of Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, plaintiff, against said de-
fendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, July 2S,
D. 1922.

C. D. QUINTON.
Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cas3 Coun-
ty, ss.

In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of

Thomas E. Parmele, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sitat the county court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the

day of September, A. D. 1922,
on the 4th day December, A. D.

1922, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
each day, to receive and examine
claims against said estate, with

view to their adjustment and al-
lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 2d

of September, A. D. 1922, and
time limited lor of debts

one year from said day of
September. A. D. 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court, this 31st day of
July, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) a3-4- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE
J. H. Minniear, Defendant:

Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to an order of attachment is-

sued by Allen J. Beeson, County
Judge of Cass county, Nebraska, in

action pending before said court
wherein F. T. Wilson is plaintiff and

H. Minniear is defendant, to re-
cover the sum of $96.86 and inter-
est, a writ of attachment was issued

levied upon the following de-
scribed property:

1 upholstered chair, 1 Gar-
land range, 1 center table, 1
rocker, 6 dining chairs, 1 library
table, 1 kitchen cabinet, 3 beds,
2 springs, 1 feather tick

that said case was, on the re-
turn day of the summons issued
therein continued for trial to the
18th day of September, 1922, at 10
o'clock a. m.

F. T. WILSON,
Plaintiff.

A. II. DUXBURY,
a7-3- w. Attorney.

For Sale: Minneapolis 36x54 sep-
arator, complete with Garden City
feeder and wind stacker. Machine
same as new. Price, $750.00. Chas.
Dietrich, Louisville, Neb.

jl5-tf- w

Blank books at the Journal Office.

Pasturo for Rent!
I have good pasture with run- -

ning water for a few head of cat- -

tie on rny my farm, two miles east
of Murray.

T. H, POLLOCK,
'Phone No.l Plattsmouth, Neb

that you and each of you be forever "t 7
excluded from ha-vin- or claiming There is nothing more invigorat-n- y

right, title, interest, claim or ' nS to a run down system than Tan-esta- te

in and to said real estate or,lac' Try il' F' G' Fricke & Co- -

Welshimer
and

September, A.

SPERRY

A.

R.

payment
2nd

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska. I

George A. Kaffenberger, plaintiff,
vs. Corbrey J. Hoover; Mrs. Corbrey !

J. Hoover, first real name unknown;
John Belcer; Mrs. John Belcer, first I

, ..' , ti. i

iiViTor.TToV'Fwry Company, a Corporation;Margaret Pelcer: John ' IKnma rainier; Palmer, firstgaretha Balzer; John Palzer; Mrs.?nhn real name unknown; John Patter- -Palzer, first real - name un
known; James J. Crabtree; Emily i

Crabtree; James I. Crabtree; Mr:
,f,l? ?Lr'lJfai"l?e,"Z"""" Tit IJ 1 1 Ocll.lil ""'C.qi,,,.,. fircr- I. A TI...1I . . - ifl.il.. H f n..nll Olldl k)9 Itill

I

i Edith Mickelwait: William Mickel-- !
rs- - William Mickelwait; Ann

Mickelwait; Jennie Sharp, widow;IJal-- j , M F k s,
Han-;fir- st J.,'rea, unknown. Josep

dev-- : Sha Mrs. Joseph sharp, first realrepresent-- 1 Thinro qi,o.
a

.

Xcbras! .a a Corporat,on: The Coun- - J 'aving apparently dropped from
.

f
.
ass Nebrask a, a Corporation; ie"rt dirff,se' lth wh,fh he had;be 11 some time,t h (lcvisees leent-e- s

j present" tives' and
" ail 1)r' L" Muir "utnHl to Lincoln on

interested Friday afternoon bring daugh- -perscna in the estates of
Jolm j Worley John j, Vor- - !

i. rmmJ,fir(:i rM,

liuuiicc, iin'.n v . wuiie; luia. imcn
W. White, first real name unknown;
Corbely J. Hoover; Huldab Ann
Hoover Warren Lacey; Mrs. War-
ren Lacey, first real name unknown;
ToitiAcs T .o ait A T n Air TntnrtC!iT Vt 2'n,J iy:nn

--.I Ula 'Vt Vfirfw?:
Granville M. Pallnrd; Martha
lard; Lewis Hanson; Cora L.
son; Cory L. Hanson; the heirs,
lsees, legatees, personal
tives and all other persons interest- -
rwl in Mia no tni,-- i f f t rnir T T I rr xtv.w..w
er; Mrs. torhrey J. Hoover hrst
real name unknown: John Belcer;
Mrs. John Belcer, first real name
unknown; John Pelcer; Margaret
Pelcer; John Balzer; Margaretha
Ba zer; John Palzer; Mrs John
Palzer, first real name unknown;
James J. Crabtree; Emily Crabtree;
James I. Crabtree; Mrs. James
Crabtree, first real name unknown;
James Crabtree; Sarah Jane Crab
tree; Buell W. White; Mrs. Buell W.
White, first real name unknown;
Corbely J. Hoover; Huldah Ann
Hoover; Warran Lacey; Mrs. War-ra- n

Lacey, first real name unknown;
James Lacy; Cultha A. Lacy; James
II. Lacey; Cultha A. Lacey; Gran-
ville M. Ballord; Martha Ballord;
Granville M. Ballard; Martha Bal
lard; Lewis Hanson; Cora L. Han
son; Cory L. Hanson, each deceased,
real names unknown; and all per -
sons having or claiming any inter
est in the southwest quarter (SW'L)
of Section twenty-fou- r (21) Town -
shin twelve, (12) North. "ance,
twelve, (12) Last of the 6th P. M., J

n the County or Cass, reorasKa,
real name3 unknown, defendants.

To the defendants Corbrey J.
Hoover; Mrs. Corbrey J. Hoover,
first real name unknown; John Bel-
cer; Mr3. John Belcer; first real
name unknown; John Pelcer; Mar-
garet Pelcer; John Balzer; Margar-
etha Balzer; John Palzer; Mrs. John
Palzer, first real name unknown;
James J. Crabtree; Emily Crabtree;
James Crabtree; Mr3. James
Crabtree. first real name unknown;
James Crabtree; Sarah Jane Crab-
tree; Buell W. White; Mrs. Buell
W. White, first real name unknown;
Corbely J. Hoover; Huldah Ann

j

Hoover; Warran" Lacey; Mrs. War-ra- n

Lacey, first real name unknown;
James Lacy: Cultha A. Lacy; James

j

H. Lacey; Cultha A. Lacey; Oran- -
. . 1 1 r r.. i T . r ii. T.. Tl 1.I1J ..1. XJ.llUitl. lillLill ltl li'JI 41 , j

uranvine ji. i;anaru; .Manna nai-lard- ;

Lewis Hanson; Cora L. Han-
son; Cory L. Hanson; the heirs
clevisec-s-. legatees personal represen-- j

..u...... ""---

" V T"YHoover; Mrs. Corbr:y J. Hoover first
real name unknown; John Belcer;
Mrs. John Belcer first real name .m-- .
known; John Pelcer; Margaret I vd- -;

cer; John Balzer; Margaretaa Ba.z-- ;
er; John Palzer; Mrs. John Palzer, i

first . real name unknown; James J.
Crabtree; Emily Crabtree; James I. .

Crabtree; Mrs. James I. Crabtree. '

nrst real name unknown; James;
(;ratre Sarah Jane Crabtree;

V. White; Mrs. Buell W..
White, first real name unknown;
Corbely J. Hoover; Huldah Ann

ran Lacey, first real name unknown;
TameoTarv Cultha A Lac , James,

HTey:r. n
3

Martha raVia1so
M Bunard; Martha Bal- -

lard; Lewis Hanson; Cora L. Han-- .
on- Cnrv I.. T Tan neb deceived

real
fn nrf?rthe southwest (S v le) of;
Section twenty-fou- r, (24) Townsmn
twelve. (12) North. Range twelve.

1 o vncf u ctu x . at . n th..i u f i iui j kiiv villi m i , aii liit. ;

County of Cass, Nebraska, real ,

names unknown:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that George A. Kaffenberger
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on i

the 5th day of August. 192

,

5

,

rea

and each
purpose pray
obtain decree
title i

"I.
W:' r,' V. :
i. ihA r,t -- noo (

and of
such other relief as may

be and

that to an-
swer said on or before

18th day of
1922, or therein con
tained he taken a3 a.
,1 ...111 .1 f c

and and J

prayer of

Dated this of A.
192"2.

A.

A.

(a7-4- w

time, an
hour spare time

wear four or
free. 36 styles. to

or 30
is an
sell it

Eagle
Mills,

The best from
aa in

e time to

your or it hur- -

if get the
value for the

In the Court of the
of Cass,

Gas &.

MrS- -

;a vs. John J.
Mrs. John J. first

real name

son; Mrs. John first real
narae John also'

Sharp, 'also known as Mrs. N. J.

A. Cora Sharp;
Clyde Mrs. Clyde
first real name Ada

Maud
I

i Mrs. first real name
Tlie Cit.v of

first real
name
Mrs. first real name

L.
John also known as

N. J. Mrs. John also
known as Mrs. N. J. Sharp, first
real name G.

M. J. Palmer, also known
as Jane Mickel-- ;
wait;
G. Jennie Clyde Palm-
er; Mrs. Clyde first real

nn " 'lnPiT

EJjth Mickel- -
iv.ait; Mrs. first
'rpai name Fred Mickel- -

walt Kate aml Riser,
h reai nanies

T pp c s, Hul(a Sn
s and

Ferry real names
persons having or

ling of kind in and
to (12) Block

(4S) in City of
Cass real

n.nmcs
Willis A.

Cora John J.
Mrs. John J. first real name

Emma
Palmer, first real name
John Mrs. John

first real name
John also known r.s N. J.

Mn. also known
jn.3 Mrs. N. J. first real name

Clyde Mrs. Clyde
first real name

Ada
faj(j

Edith Mickel
wait, William Mrs. Wil- -
I i ri T fr vi lit fi c t 1 t i tn tin.
kj,ow . Jpnn5e ghrp Frank

Mrs. Frank Sharp, first

seph L. John Sharp, also
ti s r o a Clifi rn Iro Trh n

Hrnnniii' rhirlnr: Tnpofti

iiiiu v.uaiifs nisei, enu de
real names the

and of Platts
mouth Ferry names ispersons or

any of any kind in
to Lot (12) in Block

in the Citv of

ereby
Elec

tric a filed
and an ac

tion in the Court of Cass
county, on ine oi

you, the purposeLer of which is to obtain a decree of
r.5ti t t

!(12) in Block (4S) in
City of Cass coun-

ty, inas and
each of and such other re-
lief as may be just and

You and of are further
IIJIIUCU lll.IL lll rtic I" cm- -

H mion onl or before
day of

1922, or
tained will be taken as true and a
decree will be in favor of

and and each
of to prayer of
said

Dated this day of A.
D 1922

GAS & of
A

A. D.

(a7-4- w

Lost found 1

Try d.

A

35 years Office
Coates Block

G. A.

V

name Sharp;y j h s, first rpa, name
Sharp; Mrs.

first renj name
,.nkno-4V- ; heirs, devisees, lega- -

personal and all
ot,,e persons in the es--
tates of John j. Worley; Mrs. John
y Wor!ev first real nam6

first
John Patter- -

John firgt real
.,tii,io ci,. t

!0,,.3 rp firSt rf?al naTne
fJ M. j.

known an Jane Wheat-v.ll- e
;

W" ' Joseph G. Sharp; Jennie
ouMl, paimcr- - Clvde

Edith
, William Mrs.

firs. rn;
. . ..ncKeiwait, ivat.

T" - l f . y ni

I Cass
1 names

Court I

notified .h

you

a of
to the southwest quarter

1

at r,.
braska, 7s ainsT you ec.h
you

just equitable.

notified you are required
petition Mon-

day, the September,
the allegations

will true ana
1. ,1 . . I

against you each

M" ordins to the

5th day August,
D.

GEORGE
Plaintiff.

W.
Attorney for Tlaintiff.

WANTED

We pay $36.00 full 75c
selling hosiery guar-

anteed months replaced
Free samples work-

ers. Salary commission.
Good hosiery absolute neces-
sity, you can easily. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Knitting

Pa.

result! axe obtained
me careiuuy written

hands in permit

compose
jriedly you would greatest

money you expend.

District
Nebraska.

Nebraska Electric Company,
corporation, plaintiff,

Wen-ley- ; Worley.
unknown; Plattsmouth

ratterson,
unknown; Sharp,

inme unknown;
(Willis Sharp; W.

Palmer; Palmer,
unknown; Field-

ing; Thomas Fielding; Tacetti;
Charles Tacetti; Charles Mickelwait;

Theodore Sharp,
innknown: Plattsmouth.

Palmer; Palmer;
unknown; John Patterson;

John Patterson,
unknown; Matilda Sharp; Joseph :

Sharp; Sharp,
Sharp; Sharp,

unknown; Thomas
Palmer;

Palmer; Wheatley
Illissiona Mickelwait; Joseph;

Sharp; Sharp;
Palmer,

unmo Mnilil
!r,,arlcs Tacetti; Charles

rIicke,wait. William
William Mickelwait.
unknown;

CIiaTles
d(?ceascd unknown.

the guc.
assigns of Plattsmouth

Company, un-
known; all

any interest any
Lot twelve, in forty-eigh- t,

the Platts-
mouth, county, Nebraska,

unknown, defendants.
To the defendants Sharp;

W. Sharp; Worley;
Worley,

unknown; Palmer;
unknown;

Patterson; Patter-
son, unknown;

Sharp,
Sharp; John Sharp,

Sharp,
innknown; Palmer;
PaImT. unknown;

Fielding; Thomas Fielding;
Tacetti; Charles Tacetti;

Charles Mickelwait;
Mickelwait;

i Ckl o

wIflow;
Sharp;

Shirp;
V- XT T

i.:.-itr-i
ceased, unknown,
successors assigns

Company, real
unknown; all having
claiming interest
and twelve,
fnrtv-eifrh- t. f45n

ebraska,

Company,
"a petition commenced

District
xeorasKa, itn uay

hlS?object, and
Lmlrt t

forty-eigh- t.

the Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, against 5ou

you for
equitable.

each you

(Monday, the lSth September,
the allegations therein con

rendered
plaintiff against you

you according the
petition.

5th August,

NEBRASKA ELEC-
TRIC COMPANY.

Corporation, Plaintiff.
W. ROBERTSON,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

W.
anything anything

a Journal "Tbsy satisfy.'

Experience

DR. MARSHALL

Dentist

.'real unknown; Joseph

Theodore
rhoodore Sharp.

the
representatives
interested

unknown;rer; Palmer,
unknown;

' rattersort- -

"nknown;
Thcmag ralmer. Palmer,

Palmer;
Mickel.vait Illissiana Mickel-Cranv.l- le

Mrs

Mickelwait; Mickell
Mickelwait;

unKnown,

Lt'JlU fJreal unknown:
county,

quieting the ?L?"eand

Vo,'
and for

plaintiff

KAFFENBERGER,

ROBERTSON.

SALESMEN

Darby,

placed
Peter's

advertising

Mickelwait;'

Corporation,

ALV0 DEPARTMENT

iu. iaurusen was in umaiia on bus- -

rllV"ie "r& 01 uie wt.eK- -

, J- - ivinMnijer ol Lincoln spent
iwu wt't.-tii- u wan li. uanz anu
family.

W. A. Kennedy an 1 family of
Council Bluff.-?- Iowa, spent Monday
with Dr. L. Muir and family.

Mr. Ianis an 1 ton of Custer coun-
ty are visiting their cousins, Sam
Hardnoel: and Je; se Ilarunock and
t;ieir families.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Stout and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoi kins left Sunday
via the auto route for Canada, where
they will visit relatives. They ex-
pect to be gone month or longer.

Mr. G. P. Kahler was found dead
ia his blacksmith shop about six

(O'clock Monday evening, August 7th,
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- For the summer and plowing which is pre-

paring for winter wheat for the crops of next
summer.

have the machinery, plows, horse or power
sulky, gang or walking style.

Our "Red Baby" do your hauling.

Coatman Hardware Co.,
Nebraska

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
OF MORTGAGE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Plattsmouth State Bank, a Corpo-
ration, plaintiff, vs. William O. Bent
et al, defendants.

To the defendants William O.
Bent and wife Mrs. William O. Bent,
first real name unknown; Mrs. Em- -

ilv St. Laurent and husband
Laurent, first real name unknown;
?Irs. Gertrude B. Wilder and hus-
band Wilder, first real name
unknown; Mrs. Lucinda B. Adams
and liu'iand Adams, first real
name unknown; William D. Bent and
wife Mrs. William I). Bent, first real
name unknown; Mrs. Ella B. Stev-- c

n 3 3 11 cl husband Stevens,
first real name unknown; Mrs. Anna-bell- e

Lundquist and husband
Lundquist, first real name unknown;
Justin W. Bent and wife Mrs. Jus-
tin W. Bent, first real name un-
known; Mrs. Jessie Alexander and
husband Alexander, first real
name unknown; ueorge ,tugerion
and wife Mrs. George Edgerton. first j

real name unknown ; ...nun.x--:,.
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Lydia Nims, deceased; AIrS J W '

ent. first real name unknown,;
widow of J. W. Bent, deceased; the

.i.-i.-l nil ntliii Trtyennc; inforoct."f"." V" Lil Xi Ved in Amelia Halde - i

man. deceased, real names unknown;
the heirs, devisees, legatees, person- -
al representatives and all other per- -
sons interested m tne estates or j.
W. Bent, first real name unknown,
and Lydia Nims, each deceased, real
names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Plattsmouth State Bank
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com
menced an action in the District!
Court of the County of Cass, Nebras-
ka, on the 3rd day of August, 1922,
against you and each of you, the
object, purpose and prayer of which

to have a certain mortgage dated
March 2, 1921, given by Amelia B.
Haldeman to secure a note of even
date given by the said Amelia B.
Haldeman to plaintiff for the sum of
$2,440.00 with interest at 10 per
annum from date, declared a first
lien upon the east half of Lot ten
(10) and all of Lots eleven (11) and
twelve, (12) in Block three, (3) in
the original town of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska; to have an
account taken of the amount due
plaintiff on its said note and mort-
gage and that in default of the pay-
ment thereof, said mortgaged prem-
ises be sold according to law and
that each and all of the defendants

said action be forever barred and
foreclosed of any and all right, title,
Interest or equity of redemption in
and to said premises and that out of
the proceeds of sain sale plaintiff he
paid the amount due together with
costs of suit and lor equitame re
lief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer, said petition on or before Mon-da- v.

the 18th day of September,
1922, or the allegations therein con-

tained will be taken as true and a
decree will be rendered in favor of
plaintiff and against you and each

you, according to the prayer of
said petition.

Dated this 5tli day or August, a.
1922.

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK,
A Corporation, Plaintiff.

A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Womcfn Wrote The Canby News;
Minn., December 10, as Follows:
"If any subscribers ask what you think of Rat-Sn- ap, to

tell Ihrm itr. t!ic b.--st rat exterminator I know.Rats
vere taking our ens, oats, corn; had full swing in our
cellar. 1 used Rut-Sn- fn two days and rats have

Threesues:35c.5c,$I --25.
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Bestor & Swatek Weyrich & Had- -

ter. Miss Carmen, home for the week-
end. He was accompanied to Lin-

coln by Mr. Crum, who has been
spending the week here.

Word was received by friends here
of the death of Mr. Ed Marshal, for
many years a resident of this vicin-
ity, which occurred on Thursday,
August 10th, at his home near Ash-
land, where he has lived the past
year or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dinges en-

tertained at a family reunion Sun-
day. Those present were Mrs. Din-ge- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bray and son Venue, of Syracuse;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson, of
Bethany; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. France
and daughter, of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Nyden of Havelock; Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Rutledge and son,
of Weeping Water. The ladies are
sifters of Mrs. Dinges, who accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge home,
spending Monday with them.
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Cause of Appendicitis

When the bowels are constipated,
the lower bowels or large intestines
become packed with refuse matter
that is made up largely of germs.
These germs enter the vermiform
appendix and set up inflamation,
which is commonly known as appen-
dicitis. Take Chamberlain's Tablets
when, needed and keep your bowel3
regular and you have little to fear'
from appendicitis. Weyrich & Had-rab- a.

WANTED

Young men, handy with carpenter
tools, for permanent employment
rate, 4 7c to 63c per hour, depend-
ing upon ability and experience, with
pay at rate of time and one-ha- lf

after eight hours' work. Call on or
write Master Mechanic, C, B. &
Q. R. R.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

tyS.a County Court.
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sit at the County Court room in
IPlattsmouth in said county, on the
"th day of August. a D 1922 and

;on the 28th day of November A. 1

-- -' 1 1CJ ' a a ,f,,!f
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 28th day of August,
A. D. 1922, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 28th day of August, 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 17th day of
July, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) J20-4- w. County Judge.

THE
C. B. & Q. R. R.

MEN FOR DESIRABLE AND PER-

MANENT POSITIONS

At points in Illinois, Wisconsin,

Iowa, Missouri and Nebraska.

Machinists, boilermakers
and blacksmiths, 70 per
hour;
A few helpers for these
crafts, 47 per hour.
Passenger car carpenters
and repairers, 70 per
hour.
Freight car carpenters
and repairers, 63 per
hour.

To replace men on strike against de-

cision of the United States Railroad
Labor Board.

Young men who have finished their
farm or other work for the season
apply at once, before it is too late,
for positions as helpers in the car
and locomotive departments where
every opportunity will be provided

enable you to qualify for posi-
tions paying higher wages. '

For further particulars and trans-
portation, if accepted, call on or
write Master Mechanic, C. B. & O
R. R., Omaha, Nebraska.


